
Test programme

Abbreviations Function Temperature Duration (s) Sensor

   P = pumping P 30

   VF = pre-filling VF F1

   F = filling F

   U = circulating U + H + TR1 + TR2 max. 72°

   H = heating U + H +Z max. 72° 120

   Z = dispensing U + H 65 °C

   R = regenerating U + H + R max. 72° 120

   D = rinsing P 60

   A = draining D + A 60

  TR1+TR2 = turbidity sensor calibration P + A 30

The test programme is selected by pressing buttons S2 and S4 at the same time as the main switch when the dishwasher is switched on.
The following is displayed on the front panel:

– LED’s L2 and L4 blink.
– For as long as both buttons S2 and S4 remain pressed after the appliance has been switched on and provided that the last column contact inquiry was effectual, a code number is

displayed which identifies the model version.
For example, 20 = version 0 21 = version 1, etc.

– Pressing one of the buttons causes the associated LED to illuminate.
– Pressing button S3 causes the display and the deficiency indicating LED’s to illuminate as well.
– Pressing the timer-set button causes the minutes LED to illuminate.

The test programme is started by pressing buttons S2 and S4. It is not possible to pre-set the start time. The test programme is terminated when the appliance is switched off by means of the
main switch.

– The fault code is shown in the display:

1 defective turbidity sensor
2 heater fault
4 filling fault (time-base error or hardware fault)
8 NTC fault

If a combination of faults has occurred, the code numbers are added together accordingly.

The UPPER RACK function remains selected for the duration of the entire programme. It is possible to move on to the next step in the programme by pressing button S3 (with the exception of
the filling step - switching to the next step can only be executed by filling switch F1).
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